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Please find enclosed a snapshot of a

Sabal palm. Is it usual for this type o{

oalm to twist itself around another tree

or object?
This snapshot was taken three years

ago west o{ Palm Beac}r. I gave the nega-

tive to NIr. Edrvin A. Menninger, 
"The

Flolvering Tree lMan" of Stuart rvho re-

marks that it's a {ine addition to the

freaks.
Srncerelv.
A. J. Wnirr
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Srtr,rnr, Fu.., Feb. 2,1962
The enclosed photograph of a trto-

timing coconut is unusual enough that

I thought you might like it {or tour col-

lection.
Sincerell. vours,

Eorvrw A. n'IExnrrcen

WHAT's IN A NAME?
Ceroxylon (ser 6x i  lawn) is com-

posed o I  the  Creek  nords  Acros  {waxr

and xylon (rvood). in allusion to the

layer of wax which encases the trunks

of these ertremell  lol tv pinnate pahns

native in the heights o{ the Andes in

northern South America. One species,

the C. alpinum ({ormerly C. andicola),

is reported to thrive at an altitude of

10,000 feet. Attempts to grow these

South American wax palms in the lou'

elevation o{ Florida and California have

{ailed, but it has been suggested that

the palms might be given a trial in

some o{ the heights of California. Ore-

gon or Washington state. Imagine a

drive {rom sequoias to ceroxylons all

l ithin a day ! The Latin speci{ic epithet

alpinum originally conveyed the re-

stricted sense of "Alpine, pertaining to

the Alps Mountains" but, by extension,

the adjective came to be applied to any

t r , r \e r ing  peak  or  mounta in  range,  syn-

r)nvmous {or all purposes rvith the more

lrlrrsaic tnonta,n.um.

WHAT'S IN A NAME? l l I

66. A "two-timing" coconut.

Copernicia (ko per nish ee a) was
created by Martius to honor the memory
of Nicolaus Copernicus (1473-1543),

the Polish astronomer whose heliocen-
tric theory of the movements o{ the

earth and planets supplanted the older
geocentric Ftolemaic system. His theory
was brought to full fruition decades
later by Tycho Brahe and Johannes
I(epler.' The numerous Copernicid spe-

cies are handsome palmate palms of the
New World tropics with a particularly

diversified representation on the island
of Cuba. A Brazilian species, the C. ceri-

lera. is the famed carnauba wax palm

which is grown commercially in vast

sroves and furnishes one of the rvorld's

most useful natural waxes.

Daem.onorops (dee m6wn o rawps),

a large genus of very spiny, climbing
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feather palms, is basically a combination

o{ the Greek cJaimon (a deitY) and

rbops (bush). These plants with their

slender, pliable stems have been referred

to as "sumatran rattan palms", but the

range of their native habitat extends

from mainland tropicai Asia southeast-

ward into Indonesia, of which Sumatra

itself is hut one component. In Bailey's

Standarcl Cyclopedia ot' Ilortiatlture,

the article on Daernonorops contributed

by Jared G. Smith and revised by Nor-

man Taylor explains that the technical

name 
"probably means Gocl'like, o! tli'

uine tr,ppearance," Certainly no one will

dispute the poetic appeal of this inter-

pretation, but the Greek word daim'on

became daemon in its Latinized form

and denoted an evil or malignant spirit.

In  t ru th .  lhe  gener ic  te rm as  compound-

ed by Karl Blume simply means "demon

bush" in unmistakable reference to the

sharp spines characteristic of the genus.

To the ancient Greeks, a daimon was

an unpersonified divinity in the form

o{ a supernatural power. Plato explained

that each man might have his own dai-

mon., good or evil, which acted as an

intermediary between him and the gods

he worshipped. Typicaily, the Romans

reduced this Hellenic subtletv to the

baser notion inherent in tlaernon. The

Bible has occasional re{erences to the

casting out of devils, and during the

Middle Ages the mentally ill were

lhought to be possessed by demons. But

be{ore rve laud our own sophi-stication

in such matters, let us recall that at

least nirreteen "rvitches" were either

hanged or pressed to death in Salem.
Massachusetts as late as I692 I

Elaeis (ee 16e iss) is derived from the
Greek elaia (olive tree. olive). Both the
Classical Latin oliaa, and olea found in
the writings of Virgil and Plinv are
doublets derived from the Greek n'ord"
but Jacquin, n'ho established our pahn
genus, returned to the original Greek
forrn, Latinized the dipththong ai to ae
and appended the -is to ef{ect correspon'
dence with other gJeneric terms ending in
-is; for example: Iris, Eucharis, Amary'
llis^ Pteris. et aI. A commercial oil u-qed
in rnaking candles and soap is  ext rac led
from the {ruit pulp and also fronl the
seed kernels of the Elaeis guineensis,

i]:itJ]""t 

known as the A{rican .il

Gaussia (g6w see a), a genus comprising
but two species as nolv understood' the

G. princeps of Cuba and the G. attenuata
native to Puerto Rico, rvas erected by
Hermann Wendland to honor Karl Fried-
rich Gauss li,l777-f855), Cerman scien-
tist ranked with Archimede'q and Ne'tl--
lon as one oI  the three foretnost  nra lhe-
maticians in history.

Schee lea  1sh6  l ee  a ) .  a  g . r l us  ,  on tp r i s i t r "
about 40 species of American palms r'vith
very long, stif{ly ascending pinnate
leaves, was founded by Karsten to honor
i(arl Wilhelm Scheele l l '742-1786t, a
German-born chemist r,vho worked most
of his life in Sweden. He is credited
with the discovery of the elements of
chlorine, barium, and manganese.

Bnucr H. Banlun
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